
31 days of Connetix

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

Day 8 Day 9 Day 10 Day 11 Day 12 Day 13 Day 14

Day 15 Day 16 Day 17 Day 18 Day 19 Day 20 Day 21

Day 22 Day 23 Day 24 Day 25 Day 26 Day 27 Day 28

Day 29 Day 30 Day 31

We need help 
getting to space! 
Build a spaceship
to take off.

Can you make a
colourful rainbow?

Let's build a marble
run together!

The King and Queen
would love a new
castle. Can you help
design one?

Let's go camping.
Can you build a
campsite?

Roar! Can you make
a dinosaur?

Spring is almost
here. Can you make
a flower?

Let's practise our
numbers. Make the
numbers 1-10.

Tell everyone who
you are and build
your own name.

Choo choo! Design
the longest train
you can!

What would your
dream house look
like?

Can you make your
favourite zoo
animal?

What does your
dream playground
look like?

Build a maze for
your favourite toys.

Vroom! Build your
dream car.

Design the ultimate
hamster house.

Let's visit Old
McDonald. Can you
build your favourite
farm animal?

What would your
ultimate racetrack
look like?

Construct yourself
out of Connetix.

Build something
where the sun is
shining to create a
colourful
reflection.

Protect your cars
with a custom
garage.

Let's go under the
sea. Can you build
an underwater
animal?

Design a boat and
sail away.

Draw letters on your
Connetix to make
words.

Botanical time.
Press leaves and
flowers between
your Connetix tiles.

Build the highest
tower you can.

Design a castle that
you can fit in!

Find something
around the house
that will stick to your
Connetix
magnetic tiles.

Let's see the world
differently. Can you
build coloured
binoculars?

Can you construct
something with a
bridge?

One of our
favourites! Design
the longest
dominoes track
you can.

Share your 31 days of Connetix with #Connetixdays and #ConnetixTiles

Follow @thetoyedit for more entertainment inspiration
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